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Abstract
This study examined the time course of early scotopic threshold sensitivity during dark adaptation under mild to moderate hypoxia,
moderate hypocapnia and hyperoxia, measuring detection time displacement relative to normoxia. Cone rod inXection and early rod
adaptation were highlighted using progressively dimmer green Xash stimuli. Early scotopic sensitivity was signiWcantly delayed by
hypoxia and hastened by hypocapnia and hyperoxia. EVects of respiratory disturbance on dark adaptation include temporal shifts of
early scotopic sensitivity while human rod photoreceptors appear functionally hypoxic when breathing air at one atmosphere. At night,
supplementary oxygen may beneWt aircrew visual sensitivity, even at ground level.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Flying in darkness increases the likelihood of some types
of accidents that may be related to a scarcity of external
visual cues, even in good weather (Wilson, 1999). At night,
aircraft cockpits are generally illuminated at mesopic ambi-
ent light levels and contain an increasing variety of sophis-
ticated electro-optical displays that may challenge aircrew
visual performance (Harris, 2004; Wickens, 2003). Mono-
chrome displays demand optimal contrast discrimination
while the use of colour is proliferating. Viewing a dim exter-
nal scene, aircrew must adjust cockpit lighting and display
luminance to minimum levels that maintain visibility while
avoiding glare (Rash & Manning, 2003). Ambient and reti-
nal illumination may Xuctuate rapidly while displays may
be head-down, head-up, head or helmet-mounted, monocu-
lar or binocular, or, in the future, projected directly onto
the retina (Melzer & MoYtt, 1997; Wickens, Ververs, &
Fadden, 2004).
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ation at night under conditions of respiratory disturbance.
The fractional oxygen concentration of atmospheric air
may be regarded as constant at 21% by volume while atmo-
spheric pressure falls almost exponentially with increasing
altitude. Thus, hypoxia is an inevitable consequence of
breathing air at ambient pressure during ascent. Hyperven-
tilation is also common during Xight and aircrew may
breathe oxygen rich mixtures to combat incipient hypoxia.
Hence, hypoxia, hypocapnia, and hyperoxia are frequently
encountered in aviation (Harding, 2000). It has long been
known that mild hypoxia compromises threshold sensitiv-
ity during dark adaptation (McFarland & Evans, 1939) and
that hypocapnia enhances visual sensitivity (Wald, Harper,
Goodman, & Krieger, 1942). However, little is known of
the impact of respiratory disturbance upon mesopic visual
performance.
To investigate this, stable and reproducible mesopic adap-
tation states must be established regardless of respiratory dis-
turbance. Mesopic adaptation may be achieved by
establishing scotopic threshold sensitivity during dark adapta-
tion before light adapting to a controlled mesopic ambient
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dure of light and dark adaptation for subsequent mesopic
studies by demonstrating, under respiratory challenge, the
delay time to achievement of scotopic sensitivity (cone rod
inXection) following oVset of a bleaching light. The respira-
tory conditions were anticipated to aVect threshold sensitivity.
However, there were also signiWcant eVects on the delay time
to rod vision that do not appear to have been reported before.
The requirement for aircrew to Xy using night vision dur-
ing World War II prompted early interest in the psychophys-
ics of dark adaptation under hypoxia. It was shown that
‘dark adaptation curves were elevated progressively with
increased altitude or diminished partial pressure of O2’
(McFarland & Evans, 1939). The hypoxic impairment of rod
sensitivity could be corrected rapidly with 100% oxygen only
to recur just as quickly with further hypoxia. This eVect can-
not be due to delayed regeneration of photochemical sensi-
tivity in a retina that is already dark-adapted. Subsequent
studies conWrmed the alveolar partial pressure of oxygen to
be the determining variable in elevating threshold sensitivity
(Ernest & Krill, 1971; Hecht, Hendley, Frank, & Haig, 1946;
Kobrick & Appleton, 1971; McDonald & Adler, 1939;
McFarland & Forbes, 1940; Sheard, 1946; Wald et al., 1942).
The view prevailed that the timing of cone rod inXection and
rate of photochemical adaptation were unaVected by
hypoxia. Fischer and Jongbloed (1935) had apparently
recorded a slight delay of dark adaptation at 3000 m and a
marked delay at 6000 m that they assessed as impaired
“regeneration of the photosensitive substance of the retina,”
but this was subsequently regarded as erroneous (McFar-
land, Evans, & Halperin, 1941).
Notwithstanding that cerebral blood Xow is directly pro-
portional to and exquisitely sensitive to arterial carbon
dioxide tension, experimental hypocapnia enhances visual
sensitivity and contrast discrimination (Alpern & Hendley,
1952; Otis, Rahn, Epstein, & Fenn, 1946; Wald et al., 1942).
However, there appear to have been no studies investigat-
ing the eVect of sustained hypocapnia, and its accompany-
ing respiratory alkalosis, on the progress of threshold
sensitivity during dark adaptation. Studies investigating the
eVect of supplementary oxygen under normobaric condi-
tions have generally failed to demonstrate any psychophys-
ical beneWt over normoxia, although hyperoxia has been
shown to enhance threshold sensitivity at altitudes as low
as 1500 m (Pretorius, 1970).
In this study, a hypobaric chamber was used to investigate
the delay time to early scotopic sensitivity under respiratory
disturbances envisaged for subsequent studies of mesopic
vision. Hypoxia was generated by breathing air at ambient
pressures equivalent to altitudes of 3048 and 4572 m (10,000
and 15,000 ft, respectively; International Civil Aviation Orga-
nisation Standard Atmosphere, 1964). The former imposes a
degree of mild hypobaric hypoxia at which signiWcant eVects
may have implications for the use of supplementary oxygen
by aircrew. The latter was chosen to impose moderate
hypoxia without provoking undue secondary hypocapnia.
To examine the inXuence of hypocapnia, moderate voluntaryhyperventilation was investigated at ground level and
together with hypoxia at 4572m. The eVect of hyperoxia was
investigated breathing 100% oxygen at ground level. The
chosen visual stimulus and study method highlighted the
rapid progression of early scotopic threshold sensitivity and,
by inference, the timing of cone rod inXection.
2. Method
2.1. Subjects
The work adhered to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and
the study protocol was approved in advance by an independent Local
Research Ethics Committee. All subjects provided written informed con-
sent before participating. They were Wve healthy male volunteers with a
mean age of 27 years (range 22–35 years) recruited from a pool of experi-
enced hypobaric chamber subjects to minimise familiarisation and train-
ing requirements. Comprehensive medical and ophthalmic screening
ensured Wtness to participate and excluded previous or current visual deW-
cit. Experienced medical examiners undertook a detailed ophthalmic his-
tory, external and fundoscopic examination, and assessed near and distant
visual acuity, accommodation, convergence, visual Welds, ocular move-
ments and alignment, pupillary reactions and colour perception (Ishihara
plates). The subjects were non-smokers who ate and drank normally dur-
ing the study. They acted as their own controls, each undertaking Wve
experiments at approximately the same time of day over a period of two
weeks. All had undergone hypoxia familiarisation training, all were experi-
enced with breathing from pressure demand oxygen regulators through
aircrew oxygen masks and all were trained in the hyperventilation tech-
nique used in the study. The subjects were familiar with the subjective
nature of decompression and it was impractical to disguise the ground
level exposures as hypobaric without compromising experimental timings.
However, they were unaware as to whether they were breathing air or
100% oxygen and the order of the conditions was semi-randomised.
2.2. Equipment
The hypobaric chamber was screened to exclude external light and
internal lighting provided mean illumination of 1100 lux at subject eye
level. Ground level barometric pressure ranged from 98.75 to 101 kPa
(740–758 mmHg) during the study. Breathing gas was externally supplied
air or 100% oxygen, each delivered at ambient chamber pressure through
dedicated Normalair (now Honeywell Normalair-Garrett, HNGL) Mk
17F pressure demand breathing regulators. Both regulators fed their gas
via a Douglas tap to a common mask tube hose that supplied the subject’s
mask. Subjects wore standard UK Royal Air Force Type P/Q Series (Nor-
malair-Garrett, now HNGL) aircrew oxygen masks that prevented re-
breathing of expired gas. These were modiWed to provide an access port to
the mask cavity, allowing continuous respiratory gas analysis with an
Innovision A/S Amis 2000 mass spectrometer. A standard Friedmann
Visual Field Analyser Mk II (Friedmann, 1980) with an established xenon
Xash tube was used to provide a consistent visual stimulus. The dark adap-
tation mode intended for clinical examination was not used. Instead, the
stimulus was tailored using the internal green and neutral density (ND)
Wlters and the black stimulus plate. Non-invasive monitoring of oxygen
saturation, heart rate, and blood pressure were undertaken using a Kon-
tron pulse oximeter with Wnger probe and an Ohmeda Finapres blood
pressure monitor with Wnger cuV. Analogue outputs from both devices
were calibrated and recorded, together with the mass spectrometer data,
using an ADInstruments PC-based data recording and analysis system
employing Powerlab/Chart software.
2.3. Respiratory conditions and visual stimuli
Breathing air at ambient pressure during hypobaric decompression
achieves inspired and alveolar gas tensions (PAO2, PACO2) that mimic
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tensions (PETO2, PETCO2) breath by breath using the mass spectrometer.
Decompressing the hypobaric chamber to ambient pressures of 69.7 kPa
(523 mmHg) and 57.2 kPa (429 mmHg) achieved altitude exposures equiv-
alent to 3048 and 4572 m, respectively. Voluntary hyperventilation main-
tained PETCO2 close to 3.33 kPa (25 mmHg) for the hypocapnia exposures.
Hyperoxia was imposed breathing 100% oxygen at ground level. All con-
trol adaptations were conducted breathing air normally at ground level.
The chosen visual stimulus was intended to measure threshold retinal
sensitivity by repeatedly challenging cones and rods at multiple retinal
locations. The Friedmann Analyser’s green Wlter and q3 stimulus pattern
were used, providing a tetrad of spot Xash stimuli with a half time of 1.3 ms
for each Xash. The three peripheral q3 stimuli are located at approximately
4, 7, and 11 o’clock and subtend a visual angle of approximately 15° rela-
tive to a central stimulus. The Analyser’s ND Wlters were used to control
stimulus intensity, starting at the 3.0 (log10) setting. Progressively dimmer
stimuli were achieved by increasing Wlter strength in 0.2 log10 unit steps
until the maximum 4.6 setting was achieved. Subjects positioned the oxy-
gen mask against the Analyser chin rest and looked straight ahead to
maintain the direction of gaze perpendicular to the centre of the stimulus
plate. No Wxation point was provided to reduce the likelihood of repeat-
edly stimulating exactly the same retinal locations.
2.4. Procedure
All dark adaptations were completed using the same procedures with
subjects seated at rest in the hypobaric chamber. Normoxic control adap-
tations always preceded those under respiratory conditions to avoid post-
exposure respiratory ‘noise’ aVecting control data. Continuous respiratory
mass spectrometry was maintained throughout with calibration conducted
before and after each adaptation, at altitude when indicated, using a vari-
ety of gas mixtures of known composition. For the hypobaric exposures,
all chamber decompressions and recompressions were controlled to last
3 min. For the hyperventilation exposures, breath-by-breath feedback of
mass spectrometry data allowed subjects to control their breathing rate
and depth to maintain PETCO2 close to 3.33 kPa (25 mmHg).
Before commencing dark adaptation, 15 min were allowed for respira-
tory adaptation to approximate a respiratory steady state. The last 5 min
of respiratory adaptation coincided with bilateral light adaptation using a
light box with a luminance of 785 cd m¡2. All dark adaptations were con-
ducted using the right eye and a natural pupil, with the left eye patched.
The Xash was triggered manually at the initial stimulus intensity (ND 3.0)
every 5 s until the subject acknowledged having seen any of the four spots
of light. This time was logged, the stimulus intensity decreased by 0.2 log10
units (by increasing ND Wlter setting to 3.2) and the Xash stimulus pre-
sented every 5 s until seen again. This process continued for at least 20 min
or until the subject perceived the dimmest stimulus that could be presented
(ND 4.6). Subjects had no cues for stimulus presentation. At the end of the
control adaptation chamber lighting was restored and the subject rested
for 10 min. Using this regime, dark adaptations under altered respiratory
conditions began approximately 30 min after completing normoxic con-
trol adaptations.
2.5. Analysis
Cardiovascular and respiratory parameters were measured beat by
beat and breath by breath throughout dark adaptation. Mean and stan-dard deviation (SD) values were derived and compared to expected values.
The 25 control dark adaptations under normoxia allowed variability in
stimulus detection time, within and between subjects, to be examined using
one way analysis of variance (ANOVA). For each dark adaptation con-
ducted under respiratory disturbance, the detection time displacement rel-
ative to the normoxic detection time was determined for all stimulus
intensities. Negative (leftward) displacement (decreased detection time)
represents a hastening of adaptation to dark (or increased light sensitivity
for a given time in darkness) while positive (rightward) displacement
(increased detection time) represents delayed adaptation and reduced
visual sensitivity. The displacements for the Wve subjects (four degrees of
freedom) were analysed for statistical signiWcance to a 95% conWdence
limit (p < 0.05) using the paired t test against the null hypothesis that a
sample population experiencing no eVect from the imposed respiratory
condition would have a mean displacement of zero. Notwithstanding the
risk of Type I error when conducting multiple t tests, with only Wve sub-
jects a single rogue value may oblige loss of signiWcance at a 95% conW-
dence level, resulting in Type II error. It is considered that the results
presented here are more vulnerable to Type II than Type I error and are
therefore unlikely to overstate the impact of respiratory gas disturbance.
Accordingly, Bonferroni correction was considered but has not been
applied to the data. Applying Bonferroni correction on the basis that Wve
independent studies have been conducted using the same subjects, then
results presented here with p < 0.01 would still retain statistical signiWcance
at a 95% conWdence interval. For convenience, the logarithmic stimulus
intensity scale on the graphs shown is given in Analyser ND Wlter settings.
As a representational baseline all graphs use the same mean control curve
derived from all 25 control adaptations. Each subject’s displacement from
his own control detection time is represented relative to the mean control
curve and the mean displacement curve illustrates the net eVect of the con-
dition across all Wve subjects.
3. Results
3.1. Respiratory and cardiovascular responses
The end tidal gas tensions and arterial oxygen satura-
tions (SaO2) measured during dark adaptation under nor-
moxia and under the imposed respiratory conditions are
shown in Table 1. Normally, at 4572 m, mild hypocapnia
results from gentle hyperventilation secondary to hypoxia
(Harding, 2000). In this study, only one subject developed
hypocapnia averaging 3.87 kPa (29 mmHg). This is attrib-
uted to the general familiarity of our subjects with hypo-
baric and breathing system studies. The results breathing
air at 3048 m were as expected. The mean and SD values
indicate tight control of PETCO2 at the target level of
25 mmHg during the voluntary hyperventilation exposures.
Hyperventilation at 4572 m resulted in secondary elevation
of PETO2 and SaO2 rose accordingly to 94% (p < 0.05).
Breathing 100% oxygen at ground level elevated mean SaO2
to 99.1 § 1.0% from 98.1 § 1.0% during the related control
period on air (p < 0.01). The results indicate that all WveTable 1
End-tidal gas tensions and arterial oxygen saturations achieved during dark adaptations conducted under normoxia and under the imposed respiratory
conditions
Gas tensions are shown as measured in mmHg (1 kPa D 7.501 mmHg). The results conWrm that the intended respiratory conditions were achieved.
Normoxia Hypoxia at 
4572 m (15,000 ft)
Hypoxia at 
3048 m (10,000 ft)
Hypocapnia at 
ground level
Hypocapnia at 
4572 m (15,000 ft)
Hyperoxia (100% O2) 
at ground level
PETO2 (mmHg) Mean (SD) 112.2 (1.3) 44.2 (4.9) 63.5 (5.7) 133.2 (2.3) 61.7 (5.6) 706.6 (12.9)
PETCO2 (mmHg) Mean (SD) 41.0 (2.0) 40.1 (8.5) 42.7 (3.8) 24.8 (1.3) 24.5 (0.5) 37.4 (2.8)
SaO2 (%) Mean (SD) 97.6 (0.8) 77.7 (7.5) 89.8 (1.9) 98.1 (1.3) 94 (1.7) 99.1 (1.0)
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Heart rate increased by a mean of 10 beats per minute dur-
ing the hypoxia exposures at 4572 m (p < 0.01) but was
unaVected by the other respiratory conditions.
3.2. Variation in dark adaptation under normoxia
Following a highly variable period until detection of the
Wrst stimulus, the Wve stimuli at the 3.0–3.8 Analyser set-
tings were perceived at clearly discrete intervals, typically a
minute or two apart. In contrast, the 3.8, 4.0, and 4.2 stimuli
were always seen in quick succession, usually separated by
only 10 or 15 s. The 4.4 stimulus was then seen within a min-
ute or two followed by a longer and highly variable delay
for the 4.6 stimulus. It is concluded that transition from
mesopic to scotopic threshold sensitivity, that is, the cone
rod inXection point, always occurred between detection of
the 3.6 and 3.8 stimuli. Using this stimulus method, the ini-
tial scotopic sensitivity curve is characterised by a steeply
falling threshold that was obvious during every adaptation,
almost invariably exceeding 0.4 log10 units in the Wrst 30 s.
Thereby, it indicated the approximate timing of the inXec-
tion point, that is, in the few seconds prior to detection of
the 3.8 stimulus.
There was considerable variability in dark adaptation
under normoxia. The SD of detection times taken from all
25 normoxic control adaptations ranged from 85 to 93 s for
all stimulus intensities, except that for the brightest (3.0,
cone) stimulus it was 103 s and for the dimmest (4.6, rod)
stimulus, 172 s. Within subjects, mean SD detection times
were 37–47 s for cone stimuli and 63–70 s for rods, except
that for the dimmest stimulus it was 147 s. Variability in
dark adaptation within subjects is considerable and
appears greater for rods than for cones. The variance ratio
between individuals exceeded Fmax for the brightest cone
stimulus, while, for all cone stimuli, one way ANOVA
produced F0 values that easily exceeded Fcrit at the 0.05
level, indicating statistically signiWcant variability in conesensitivity between our subjects. The coeYcients of varia-
tion for cone stimuli, across all control adaptations, dimin-
ished with decreasing stimulus intensity, from 23.9%
(ND3.0), 18.4% (3.2), 15.9% (3.4) to 13.3% (ND3.6). F0 val-
ues approached but did not exceed Fcrit at any rod stimulus
intensity with coeYcients of variation ranging from 10.9 to
13.9%. Variability between subjects exceeded that within
subjects and was greater for cones than for rods.
Such marked variance within and between subjects obliged
a test of paired control/condition data for the respiratory
conditions.
3.3. Dark adaptation under respiratory disturbance
The eVects of respiratory disturbance that achieved sta-
tistical signiWcance in hastening or delaying stimulus detec-
tion are summarised in Table 2. Statistically signiWcant data
points are represented by solid symbols in all Figures.
The eVect upon dark adaptation of hypoxia at 4572 m is
represented in Fig. 1. Hypoxia signiWcantly delayed dark
adaptation at the majority of stimulus intensities. The slope
of the cone curve is shallower under hypoxia, consistent
with the expectation of elevated absolute cone sensitivity.
The eVect on rod adaptation is particularly pronounced,
such that the onset and rapid early progression (Wrst 30 s) of
scotopic sensitivity are delayed by several minutes. Two
subjects failed to perceive the dimmest stimulus despite
continuing with adaptation well beyond 20 min. Hence,
while not apparent in Fig. 1, detection of the dimmest stim-
ulus was also substantially delayed and consistent with the
expectation of elevated absolute rod sensitivity.
The eVect of hyperventilation at ground level is repre-
sented in Fig. 2. In contrast to hypoxia, hyperventilation
displaces the curve to the left, hastening both cone and rod
thresholds and achieving statistical signiWcance (p < 0.05) at
three stimulus intensities. Hyperventilation also hastens
dark adaptation at 4572 m (Fig. 3) where its eVect is suY-
cient to abolish that of the concomitant hypoxia (Fig. 1).Table 2
Statistically signiWcant mean detection time displacements during dark adaptation under respiratory disturbance for Wve subjects
Positive values represent a delay and negative values a hastening of detection time relative to normoxia.
¤ Two subjects failed to achieve sensitivity to the 4.6 stimulus despite over 20 min of hypoxic dark adaptation at 4572 m. Statistical signiWcance has been
calculated using unadjusted paired t tests and statistically signiWcant data points are represented by solid symbols in all Figures. Applying Bonferroni cor-
rection to the data on the basis that Wve independent studies were conducted using the same subjects, then values of p < 0.01 retain statistical signiWcance
to a 95% conWdence interval, continuing to support the contention that hypoxia delays and hyperoxia hastens early scotopic sensitivity.
Light intensity 
(Analyser setting)
Hypoxia at 
4572 m (15,000 ft)
Hypocapnia at 
ground level
Hypocapnia at 
4572 m (15,000 ft)
Hyperoxia (100% O2) at 
ground level
Mean (s) p Mean (s) p Mean (s) p Mean (s) p
3.0 19 — ¡33 — ¡81 — ¡71 <0.05
3.2 58 — ¡87 <0.05 ¡87 <0.05 ¡46 —
3.4 78 <0.05 ¡90 <0.05 ¡56 <0.05 ¡16 —
3.6 128 <0.05 ¡72 — ¡17 — ¡25 —
3.8 161 <0.05 ¡93 — ¡55 — ¡83 <0.01
4.0 160 <0.05 ¡111 — ¡55 — ¡83 <0.01
4.2 202 <0.01 ¡120 <0.05 ¡50 — ¡69 —
4.4 272 <0.05 ¡116 — ¡14 — ¡134 <0.01
4.6 ¤ ¤ ¡159 — 9 — ¡181 —
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hypoxia at 4572 m, is highly signiWcant (p < 0.01 for six
stimuli). It is noteworthy that subject 4, least aVected by
hypoxia at 4572 m (Fig. 1), was also the subject who devel-
oped mild secondary hypocapnia (PETCO2 of 29 mmHg).
The eVect of breathing 100% oxygen at ground level is
represented in Fig. 4. The onset and progression of scotopic
sensitivity are hastened and the eVect is highly signiWcant for
three out of four early rod stimuli (p< 0.01), clearly suggest-
ing a leftward shift of the cone rod inXection point and early
scotopic sensitivity curve in comparison with normoxia.
Mean adaptation curves under hyperoxia, normoxia and
hypoxia are compared in Fig. 5, which includes the curve
for hypoxia at 3048 m. The trend of hypoxia to delay rod
adaptation remained apparent at 3048 m but the eVect was
less marked than that at 4572 m and statistical signiWcance
was not achieved at any stimulus intensity. This is likely to
have resulted from a lack of statistical power when using
only 5 subjects. Nonetheless, the appearance of the rod
curves in Fig. 5 suggests a relationship between oxygentension and delay time to scotopic sensitivity across the
range of oxygen tensions under investigation.
The relationship between PETO2 and stimulus detection
time is shown in Fig. 6 for each of the nine stimulus intensi-
ties. The appearance of the rod stimulus curves suggests
that the eVect of hypoxia to delay scotopic sensitivity is rap-
idly progressive if oxygen tension falls from »100 mmHg,
that is, with any reduction from normal oxygen tension.
The eVect of hyperoxia to shorten the time course of rod
adaptation, relative to normoxia, is also apparent. In con-
trast, the ‘Xat’ cone curves suggest that hyperoxia has little
inXuence on late cone adaptation.
4. Discussion
4.1. Hypoxia
Past studies of dark adaptation under hypoxia involved
relatively slow and infrequent measurements of threshold
stimulus intensity, which would be unlikely to capture aFig. 1. EVect of hypoxia when breathing air at 4572 m (15,000 ft) on the rate of dark adaptation of Wve subjects showing detection time displacement rela-
tive to a control dark adaptation breathing air at ground level. Mean displacement data points achieving statistical signiWcance are shown by solid sym-
bols (see Table 2). The detection time delay for stimulus 4.2 was highly signiWcant (p < 0.01). Subject 4, least aVected by hypoxia at this altitude, was the
subject who became most hypocapnic during this exposure (mean PETCO2 D 29 mmHg). Subjects 1 and 3 failed to achieve sensitivity to the 4.6 stimulus
despite continuing with dark adaptation well beyond 20 min.Fig. 2. EVect of voluntary hyperventilation breathing air at ground level on the rate of dark adaptation of Wve subjects showing detection time displace-
ment relative to a control dark adaptation breathing air normally. End-tidal carbon dioxide tension was maintained close to 3.33 kPa (25 mmHg) through-
out adaptation. Mean displacement data points achieving statistical signiWcance are shown by solid symbols (see Table 2).
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prominence of this feature would then be lost when taking
mean curves over a number of exposures. In many studies
the inXection point is barely perceptible or has been
inferred in the absence of appropriate data points. This
study highlighted the rapid progression of early scotopic
threshold sensitivity using Wxed stimulus intensities and
measuring time as the dependent variable. In almost every
adaptation, early scotopic sensitivity progressed by over 0.4
log10 units during the 30 s following detection of the 3.8
stimulus. This brief early portion of the rod curve is trans-
lated laterally by several minutes under respiratory distur-
bance, suggesting a temporal eVect that dictates when rapid
progression of scotopic sensitivity can occur. Contrary to
earlier studies, hypoxia appears to delay cone rod inXection
and early scotopic adaptation, shifting the initial rod curveto the right. Hence, past studies may have averaged mix-
tures of pre- and post-inXection thresholds, further camou-
Xaging the true inXection point and masking the eVects on
the early rod curve. The appearance of the lateral shift of
the early rod curve is quite distinct from the hypoxic eleva-
tion of later threshold sensitivity that was clearly demon-
strated in early studies. Hence, hypoxia has both horizontal
(temporal) and vertical (sensitivity) eVects that are distin-
guishable at the beginning and end, respectively, of the rod
curve.
Recovery of rod sensitivity in the dark requires deactiva-
tion of the photoproducts of light absorption, depolarisa-
tion of the photoreceptor cell membrane and regeneration
of visual pigment (Lamb, 1990; McBee, Palczewski, Baehr,
& Pepperberg, 2001). Examining each of these in turn,
the processes controlling the phototransduction cascadeFig. 3. EVect of voluntary hyperventilation breathing air at 4572 m (15,000  ft) on the rate of dark adaptation of Wve subjects showing detection time dis-
placement relative to a control dark adaptation breathing air normally at ground level. End-tidal carbon dioxide tension was maintained close to 3.33 kPa
(25 mmHg) throughout adaptation. Mean displacement data points achieving statistical signiWcance are shown by solid symbols (see Table 2). Hyperven-
tilation alters the response to hypoxia at this altitude (compare with Fig. 1), appearing to shift the early components of the cone and rod threshold sensi-
tivity curves to the left. The alteration in response at 4572 m was highly statistically signiWcant for six stimulus intensities (p < 0.01). However, hypoxia
appears to oVset the response to hyperventilation, in comparison to the eVect of hyperventilation at ground level (Fig. 2), by limiting the leftward shift and
elevating the later phases of cone and rod adaptation.Fig. 4. EVect of breathing 100% oxygen at ground level on the rate of dark adaptation of Wve subjects showing detection time displacement relative to a
control dark adaptation breathing air at ground level. Mean displacement data points achieving statistical signiWcance are shown by solid symbols (see
Table 2). All those on the rod portion of the curve were highly signiWcant (p < 0.01) suggesting a pronounced eVect of hyperoxia to hasten early scotopic
sensitivity.
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the availability of metabolic energy, for example for rho-
dopsin phosphorylation, synthesis of cyclic guanosine
monophosphate, to support enzyme activity and for chro-
mophore transport (Picaud, 2003). The substantial increase
in photoreceptor ion pump activity in the dark is known to
be impaired by even mild hypoxia (Steinberg, 1987), sug-
gesting that the availability of metabolic energy in the pho-
toreceptor is critically dependent upon the ongoing supply
of oxygen. Finally, hypoxia impairs regeneration of rho-
dopsin in vitro (Ostroy, Gaitatzes, & Friedmann, 1993). A
recent review of dark adaptation kinetics suggested that theimpact of hypoxia may be explained by eVects on photore-
ceptor circulating current and/or slowing of 11-cis retinal
synthesis in the pigment epithelium (Lamb & Pugh, 2004).
In support, the current study suggests that hypoxia may
impair scotopic sensitivity in vivo, at least in part, by delay-
ing photoproduct deactivation and/or regeneration of pho-
tochemical sensitivity.
The age-related impairment of dark adaptation, assessed
using a comparable method of Wxing stimulus intensity
until detected, exhibits a similar appearance to that of
hypobaric hypoxia (Jackson, Owsley, & McGwin, 1999). In
that study, subjects in their 70 s achieved mean inXectionFig. 5. Comparison of the eVects upon dark adaptation of hypoxia breathing air at 3048 m (10,000 ft, crosses) and 4572 m (15,000 ft, triangles) with 100%
oxygen at ground level (squares) showing detection time displacements relative to normoxic control adaptations. Statistically signiWcant displacements are
shown by solid symbols. Although the data at 3048 m did not achieve statistical signiWcance, the collective appearance of the rod curves suggests that the
time taken to achieve early scotopic threshold sensitivity is dependent upon oxygen tension across the range of conditions studied.Fig. 6. Relationship between end tidal oxygen tension and stimulus detection time for cones (broken lines) and rods (full lines). Relative to normoxia
(112 mmHg), hyperoxia (707 mmHg) appears to compress the time course of early scotopic adaptation but does not inXuence the later stages of cone
adaptation. Cone adaptation appears unaVected by hypoxia until PETO2 falls below 64 mmHg (3048 m, 10,000 ft). However, rod adaptation is compro-
mised by very mild hypoxia and rods may even be functionally hypoxic when breathing air under normobaric conditions (see Section 4).
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20 s. Using a young subject sample, the results of the cur-
rent study compare unfavourably, with hypoxia delaying
the onset of scotopic sensitivity by almost 2 min at 3048 m
and almost 3 min at 4572 m.
4.2. Hyperventilation
Hypocapnia hastens dark adaptation suYciently to
negate the eVect of hypobaric hypoxia at 4572 m. Hyper-
ventilation at 4572 m increased mean PETO2 to 8.23 kPa
(61.7 mmHg) from 5.89 kPa (44.2 mmHg) when breathing
normally, thereby elevating mean SaO2 from 78 to 94%.
However, the eVect of hyperventilation appears indepen-
dent of any coexisting change in choroidal oxygen tension
or oxygen saturation. First, the increase in oxygen tension/
saturation with hyperventilation might be expected to nor-
malise the dark adaptation curve, in comparison to the
eVect of hypoxia alone, but not to hasten it further. Addi-
tionally, the magnitude of the increase in PETO2 and SaO2 is
relatively slight, giving values comparable to hypoxia at
3048 m (Fig. 5), yet the adaptation curves are quite diVer-
ent. Finally, hyperventilation at ground level also caused a
slight increase in PETO2 (with a marginal eVect on SaO2) yet
its eVect on dark adaptation was even more pronounced
than hyperventilation at altitude.
The mechanism whereby hypocapnia aVects visual sensi-
tivity remains conjectural although the resulting respiratory
alkalosis is most obviously implicated, as hypocapnia is
well known to increase nerve cell excitability. Wald et al.
(1942) found that the eVect of hyperventilation to enhance
sensitivity was lost when adding 2% carbon dioxide to the
breathing gas. Also, artiWcially induced metabolic alkalosis
does not aVect absolute visual sensitivity, in contrast to the
eVect of hypocapnia, further implying that it is the fall in
PACO2 that is signiWcant (Alpern & Hendley, 1952).
Charged acid–base species in blood are prevented from
crossing into brain extracellular Xuid by the blood–brain
barrier and the pigment epithelium similarly controls ion
Xux between the choroid and the subretinal space (Strauss,
2005). In contrast, carbon dioxide is highly soluble, diVuses
rapidly and is the only acid–base species that freely crosses
the blood–brain barrier. Arterial hypocapnia may tend to
reduce choroidal Xow (Harris, Arend, Wolf, Cantor, &
Martin, 1995; Samuel & Beaugié, 1974) but should still be
expected to generate a carbon dioxide tension gradient pro-
moting outer retinal alkalosis. In the brain, however, hypo-
capnia appears not to increase intracellular pH in vivo due
to a compensatory increase in the production of metabolic
acids and stimulation of glycolysis (Mellergård & Siesjö,
1998). A similar eVect of hypocapnia on the outer retina
may be of considerable beneWt to photoreceptors during
dark adaptation.
The retinal pH gradient and changes induced by light
appear generally similar in mammals and lower vertebrates,
while changes in pH are known to aVect retinal cell func-
tion and sensitivity (Barnes, 1998). Light induces outerretinal alkalinization superimposed on a gradient of
decreasing pH from ganglion cells to photoreceptors. In the
cat the most acidic pH was recorded in the dark near the
outer nuclear layer, close to the site of photoreceptor mito-
chondrial activity and cytoplasmic glycolysis (Yamamoto,
Borgula, & Steinberg, 1992). At low levels of illumination,
arterial hypoxaemia also acidiWes the extracellular space at
the outer nuclear layer, suggesting that rods are sensitive to
mild hypoxia during dark adaptation, with a consequent
increase in glycolytic activity (Yamamoto & Steinberg,
1992). Müller cells appear to have a role in removing acid
from this region through elimination of carbon dioxide
(Barnes, 1998). Respiratory alkalosis may help to oVset the
acidiWcation that occurs in the dark and with hypoxia, to
the beneWt of the underlying metabolic processes, through
enhanced elimination of H+ through the choroid via the
bicarbonate buVer system. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
the mechanism by which hypocapnia might exert a tempo-
ral eVect to shorten the delay time to the onset of scotopic
vision is unknown.
4.3. Hyperoxia
The choroid endeavours to meet the requirements of the
outer retina by maintaining the highest possible oxygen
tension and delivering oxygen in solution (Alm & Bill, 1970,
1972). Oxygen delivery to the outer retina follows a steep
gas tension gradient that becomes even steeper when rod
oxygen consumption increases in darkness (Linsenmeier,
1986). Tissue oxygen tension falls to extremely low levels
near photoreceptor inner segments (Ahmed, Braun, Dunn,
& Linsenmeier, 1993; Stefansson, Wolbarsht, & Landers,
1983; Yu & Cringle, 2002) and may compromise oxidative
metabolism in inner segment mitochondria despite
increased oxygen Xux from the inner retina (Wangsa-Wira-
wan & Linsenmeier, 2003). The oxygen requirements of the
dark-adapted eye appear vulnerable to reductions in cho-
roidal oxygen tension induced by decreasing choroidal Xow
(Yancey & Linsenmeier, 1989). Some animal studies report
a possible slight reduction in choroidal blood Xow with
hyperoxia but breathing 100% oxygen does not appear to
have the same eVect in humans (Kergoat & Faucher, 1999).
Hence, the increase in arterial oxygen tension when breath-
ing normobaric 100% oxygen, from »100 to »700 mmHg,
should enhance the delivery of oxygen from the choroid to
the photoreceptors. In the cat, breathing 100% oxygen does
not appear to increase photoreceptor oxygen consumption
by comparison with normoxia (Linsenmeier & Yancey,
1989), although the choroidal oxygen tension measured in
that study was lower than might be expected. On the other
hand, hyperoxia causes slight alkalinization of the outer
nuclear layer in the dark that suggests some suppression of
rod photoreceptor glycolysis, predicting a slight increase in
oxygen consumption in comparison to normoxia (Yamam-
oto & Steinberg, 1992). In that study, electroretinogram
eVects suggested that ‘the tissue was hypoxic prior to the
addition of oxygen even though the PaO2 before and after
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the current study, 100% oxygen hastens rod adaptation to
dark at one atmosphere, implying that human rod photore-
ceptors may also be functionally hypoxic when breathing
air under normal conditions.
This may explain the biological imperative to locate re-
isomerisation of 11-cis retinal within the retinal pigment
epithelium. Thereby, the process of chromophore regenera-
tion has preferential call upon the oxygen Xux from the
choroid at a time when the photoreceptors are functionally
hypoxic. If rhodopsin regeneration remained within the
photoreceptor, then competition from numerous other pro-
cesses might further delay the onset and progression of
early scotopic vision. However, the eVect of hyperoxia to
advance scotopic sensitivity is perhaps less likely through
hastened regeneration of 11-cis retinal in the pigment epi-
thelium than it is through enhanced photoproduct deacti-
vation and reintegration of chromophore in photoreceptor
outer segments.
From the practical perspective, ‘fast adapters’ breathing
oxygen may achieve optimal visual sensitivity long before
their mildly hypoxic ‘slow adapter’ counterparts. The
inXection point achieved most quickly breathing 100% oxy-
gen occurred almost four and a half minutes sooner than
the slowest breathing air at 3048 m and nine and a half min-
utes sooner than the slowest at 4572 m.
4.4. Conclusions and relevance to aviation
Hypoxia impairs visual sensitivity and delays rod adap-
tation to dark while hypocapnia and hyperoxia enhance
visual sensitivity and hasten dark adaptation. The delay
time to the onset and rapid progression of early scotopic
sensitivity is aVected by both oxygen and carbon dioxide
tension. The eVects on the rod adaptation curve include dis-
tinct early (temporal) and later (sensitivity) components.
Hyperoxia, breathing 100% oxygen at one atmosphere, has-
tens the onset and early progression of scotopic sensitivity,
suggesting that rod photoreceptors are functionally hyp-
oxic when breathing air normally. The mechanism whereby
hypocapnia enhances visual sensitivity may be related to
enhanced elimination of H+ near the photoreceptors. In
practice, hyperventilation counters the eVect of hypoxia,
hastens scotopic vision and may be regarded as protective
of visual sensitivity in dim light. Recent reviews have
emphasised the rate-limited kinetics of dark adaptation and
retinoid metabolism (Lamb & Pugh, 2004; McBee et al.,
2001). The availability of oxygen and eVects of pH may
warrant further consideration in this context.
Some subjects appear to adapt to dark conditions much
slower than others, while age and altitude impose further
delays. The beneWt of hyperoxia to hasten and enhance scoto-
pic sensitivity is apparent even at ground level. Accordingly,
aircrew should consider using supplementary oxygen if they
are reliant upon viewing scotopic external scenes (less than full
moonlight) when Xying at night. Clearly, this will be most rele-
vant to aircrew Xying unpressurised aircraft at low level,especially over elevated terrain, without the beneWt of night
vision devices. The eVects of respiratory disturbance on
mesopic visual performance remain to be explored and may be
of more direct relevance to the majority of contemporary air-
crew Xying at night with the beneWt of modern electro-optical
displays. Work is in progress to investigate this using the pro-
cedure of retinal bleach and dark adaptation reported here.
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